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摘  要 
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With the global politics and economy integration growing obvious, the 
electronic, automatic and paperless process of government management and 
service function which based on the representative of e-government affairs now 
is quickly developing in some countries, especially developed countries. 
As the crucial part of legal publicity work, government judicial department 
should take advantage of networking new technology of information to serve it. 
In the research and design process of Qingzhen City Bureau of Justice 
e-government system, related literature of plentiful software engineering and the 
e-government affairs has been referred. The analysis of character and summary 
of the present condition of our e-government affairs and its specific construction 
arrangement and implement method in Bureau of Justice is made according to 
its development. Besides, analysis of function，organization and management of 
Qingzhen City Bureau of Justice and its demand of e-government affairs system 
in the aspect of function, safety and performance are done.  The design of 
whole system is based on the software engineering discipline from the system 
framework, function structure, technology platform, operating environment, 
design instrument, and system array. 
The Qingzhen City Bureau of Justice e-government affairs system which is 
researched and designed consists of four function modules: official document 
flow management, archives management, daily affairs management and web 
portals. It connects management philosophy and business process, satisfies 
basically the administration and promotion demand of Qingzhen City Bureau of 
Justice, realizes the flow control of its e-government system information 
management, promotion and whole process effectively, provides high efficient, 
good quality, standard, transparent and all-around service for the society and 















management style to service style. 
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1.  发达国家的电子政务发展概况 
美国早在克林顿政府时期，美国就开始积极倡导和推动电子政务和电子政府































根据美国去年出台的《政府纸张消除法案》，美国计划在 2003 年 10 月以前
实现政府办公的无纸化作业，以使美国公民与其政府的互动关系实现电子化。 




上提出，英国政府机构服务的上网率要在 2002 年达到 25%。(事实上，2001 年
这一数字就已达到 40%，到 2002 年，英国的政府上网率估计可能达到 75%。)
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阁成员以及年度工作情况等，用户可以发送 E-mail 和总理联系[3]。 
2.  我国电子政务的发展概况 
据了解，我国政府部门掌握着全社会信息资源中的 80%的有价值信息，3000



















1999 年 1 月，40 多个部委(局、办)的信息主管部门共同倡议发起了“政府
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